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All roll hava la do la write as
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Y'ltr doalor. If ha ooo'l aupol ran
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Bo long aa man shall b on stria
Tlitr will be tasks tor thorn

to do,
Bom way for tham to show tlialr

worth;
Kaon dsy shall bring Its prub

lams haw,
And man shall drsam of mluhtlsr

tlvads
Than avar hav baan dons

There always shall be humsa
naadi

fur man to work and atruaal
for. Klr Ouaal.
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towurj inor prulltublt pork produc-
tion by adopting iwlne tnnltutluu, nr
cow Undliig thut milutlon pnyi Junt
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m well rouiiil the rhk-ki- lot n t

doe with plKN. To furthrr tlx 1U'H.

poultry wclHllHt of tli coIIvk of
fill vorally of Illinois uinpprd

out workubl njstoin of poultry tun
Itutlon ini) alrvudy umny cliUkfil
nlsera of tho (! ar protlllug

For a luncheon dish ace oped corn
make a most tasty on. The followrult of It.

ing Is an old dlah :Thore'i tht c of It. A. ltnrkor,
Grundy county furmrr, for liiHtanro,

Corn a la Bouthtrn.
To one can of corn add
two eg us, on

ho took up tin poultry Multntlou
tdva and tlieivby put a atop to tha

teaapooiiful of aalt, one
eighth of a teasioonful
of peppor, one-hal- f tea

heavy liumci which h had bD taking
a a rcault of tuprwornia and otlivr

poultry paraaltva aud Ulnfawa. la
connection with the sanitation ayatom,
Karker yardvd hla old hens for the

spoonful of augur, two

tuhlespoonfula of butter
and one pint of ecnlded milk. Turn
Into a buttered nuking dish and bukPPA. WHERE IS TWT HM.' IT DOES SEEM TO

HAVE A PECULIAR ODOK
LEATHER BURNING In a alow oven until firm.

Corn Oyttsr. Ileal two eggs, add
one can of corn, one teaapooiiful of
baking powder, one tablcapoonful of

Littlt Pollyanna
Saw Bright Sid

fl. 0. write la great dejection
There la nothing la life for me now
Ince the shuttering of my ttrin be-

lief that movie aeitala never end. 1

have Just witnessed the tenth and laat
Installment of a thriller, and th de-
nouement Is, I think, worthy of not.
The lister of th villain, who cempll-eate- a

the plot dreadfully by being tha
flueat little woman In the world, ride
Up on her galloping ateed to the arena
of a bloody combat between th bero
and the ahamelesa rascal, but only our
hero la vlalble, his bead bloody but
uubowed.

"'Where,' pauts she, 'where I my
brotherf

"Our hero wnlk with bowed hesd
to the edge of the clItT, and polnta 14
the ledge below where Hi villain lie
crushed to pulp.

"'Oh. well,' says our llltl I'olly.
anna, 'he waa only my half brother,
anyway.'-

- Kansas City Tlinea.

Cultlcura for Pimply Face.

butter and one-hul- f cupful of flour,
season with aalt and pepper and fry
on a hot griddle In small aixMinfuls,

first time this pust year and as a re-

sult the ecg production of the flock
was uiore uulforiu throughout the aunt-niv- r

lliuu It hud bu lu prevloua
year, due to the fuct that the hena
were uniformly fed. L'mlcr thla plan
they always hud accesa to tuaau but
were not allowed to overeat on grain.
Bnrkrr baa cooperated with the

college In Ita poultry flock
record project for three yeara.

In putting the poultry sanitation
plan Into practice on hla farm, Itarker
bad hla flock tented for tulierculoitla.
It aliio waa pronouueed freo of bacll-lar- y

white diarrhea, one of the worst
oX the many chick dlnenw. The old

Mr served with chicken or quub.
Mock Crab. Melt four tahleaiioon

fills of butter, add one-hul- f cupful ofK
flour mixed with one-hal- f teaapoonful
of aalt, three-fourth- s teaspootiful of
Diustnrd, teuspootiful ot
paprika; when well blended pour on

gradually one and one-hal- f cupful of
milk, tiring to the boiling point and
add one can of com, one egg allghtly
beaten, three leuapooiifuls of woretetania mm
tershlre sauce. Turn Into a buttered
bnklng dUh, rover with croutons and To remove plmpl and blackhead

linear them with Culttura Ointmentbake until the rroutona are brown.
Wash off In flv minute with Cult- -THE FEATHERHEADS Fried Clry, Tomato Sauc. WashApple Sauce Sooner or Later and acra)ie celery, cut Into three Inch

lengths, dip Into butter and fry In

cure Konp and hot water. One rlear
keep your akin clear by using them for
daily toilet purposes. Ion't fall to In-

clude Cutlcura Talcum. Advertlaetoeot,
deep fut. I train on brown pnier and
serve with tomato eaure. To mnke
batter mix one half cupful of flour,

teaapooiiful of salt, a few Bologna Ditcovert Art
flolocna, Italy, kept quiet aa longaagrains of pepiier, one-thir- of a cup-

ful of milk and one egg well beaten,
Cooked celery nerved with cheese

and w hite sauce as an eacalloped dish
makes a good hot dish for luncheon or

It could while ether cities discovered
work by old master. Now It an-
nounce that It ha uncovered a panel
by Michelangelo that repreeenla Ht
Anthony whipping himself In th

ildst of helllali monster. Expert
pronounce It authentic.

supper.
Baked Chestnuts. Itemov the

shell from a pint of chestnut, put
Into baking dish and cover with sea

yard where most of the chicks had
been raised before was turned Into a
garden and the chicks this pait year
raised on fresh ground which wua
sown to outs aud rape. I'urlng the
summer the rape provided s'luile aa
well aa green feed. A movable brood-
er house waa Used.

C H. WUke, a McLean county furm-er- ,

la another Illinois poullrymnn who
has profited aa a renult of following
a dcflull syaleia of poultry sanita-
tion.

WUke, who I with the
extension service of the agricultural
college In keeping records on his
chickens, took off a hatc h of VS1

chicks la March and placed them on
clean ground where no chicks had
ever beea ruined before. The ground
happened to be In a corn field. lu
line wlU the aanJtalloo aystem which
be waa practicing, WUke used mov-
able brooder bouse. No algna of dis-
ease allowed op la the chick lliruiich
out the entire season and 1U0 pullets
were taken from the bunch aud placet)
Id winter quartera. They were plump
and ready to lay.

WUke' experiences wltb a butch of
April chickens which were raised the
old way are a striking contrast to the
results which he ohtulned under the
sanitation plan. There were l.:t.'tl
chicks la the batch that came off In

April. They were raised In old
chicken yards where hens had run be-

fore and where chirks hud been raised
la previous years. The result was
that one dlseaae alone, cccldiols,
wiped out '1Z per cent of the chicks.
Iloup followed aa a result of the weak-ene-

condition of the stw k.

soned chicken stock. Hake until ofL TV rwr'i to4 ahot" mrr uva
'wrwna ar Taeawarai but ataaoa thakeeping covered until nearly done.
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antraa It whirs tbrr krad tad toaat a Ibe
disaataaa. UM dM doao IU Ada.Boiled Chestnuts With Isuce. He- -

move the hard shells from th nuts,
blanch them In (Milling water ten mi-
nute, then drop them In cold water aud

Tht Cat' Out
Sister Peter, what do voa wieaa be

coming In her Ilka thai)rub off the brown skin. Drop the
Peter I beard mother aa eon Karlblanched nuts Into rapidly boiling wa

ter and cook until tender when pierced been fishing fur Mr. Waverly a Inng
time, and I lust wanted ta im it thai
ws a fishing siusck I beard. I'aaslng

with a fork, t'raln and let ateam over
bolting water until the aauce la made.
Berve with rich whit aauce or a
drawo butter, or llollandal.

Show, IHindoo.

It la not alwaya the bead of the famMor Qood Thing.
The following la a delicious wsy of ily that foots the hill.

serving chicken: Ires the chit-ke-

and rut Into serving
sized pierce, Blew until
tender. If the chicken I

tough add two
vinegar

when It la cooked. Add
salt, four or flv whole
clove aud pepjiercorna,
a bay leaf, two cupfuls
of milk and one-hal- cup

Waltar "What'a tka Bh&ilM Ulrt..

Feeding Soaked Bread
Is Dangerous Practice

There is danger in feeding snaked
bread to poultry, cccnrdlng to a writer
In nn echuni(e. Soaked bread, he
any, I one of the worst thing one

lb ta Iboiiak v warat't aajilog roar
food."

ful of cream. When It bolls thicken fllnaa t'wt IiIm It a.all .b 4. m.t.
I'm thiafcine how I muat toer with Indu

ll,.n tflarwarda. Vvl-- h I aM evtrva
IMn I want ta olhar folkt do."

with a tahlespoonful or two of flour
atlrred smooth with cold milk. Tour

Wallar "Mar I aotsoat tka eat of
(iKr.rx-- a at tiiNT nwKar"

A khoalta t thaao with aroah tmaaV

over well baked baking powder a

split and buttered and placed
on a hot platter.

Paranlp Puff Roll parsnips until
tender, put through a sieve, add a

anatlimUoia, Intlltathoa eawt atmlloe
dlaard'ra. SIm Hi aloaaarh tod kowrl
tro la tn4 Wtrhlat trtlot Ba) hmllh

omaila. What) wa It warklnt ardar,Alitor rUw-- r, ita tad ta koltlra, titil dnarsiat. If yna nut not ira II, write
Ut U. i. (iroew, la VVaudbaro, M. J.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL Shop Talk tnblcxpooiiful of butter to euch cup-
ful of pulp, aeuson with aalt and pep
iier. Heat two egg yolka, add to one- -

fourth cupful of white sauce, cool,
U COtWU COBUWS FArTH IU THE MJWAvJ (0N?T NEGUand add the stiffly beaten whites, pour

Into a well buttered bnklng dish and

can feed poultry, either young or old.
as uxually fed. but there la a way of
feeding atale bread that transform It
Into one of the best and cheapest
poultry food.

To do this cut the bread Into slices
and dry It over a atove or In the oven,
until It Is dry enough to crack; put
the bread In a pull, or stout box, and
chop it up with a spmle.

When reudy to feed, put a quantity
of this In a pull, cover with hot water
and pour water off In about one min-

ute, then mix In euuiigh inuxh so thut
It will criiinlile. For summer or win-
ter feeding thla cannot he beaten aa an
egg or flesh producer. The finer par-
ticle of bread left In the bottom of
tbe box when chopping up the bread
mnke an excellent food for atnull
chick and may be fed dry.

RAM It UCUftuy 6UAkEJJ UMJ A MAJd

COMtt HI AUO STOP MS PAPCK. BPCvrC Inflamed tyotlds er ether
tya IrrlLatlmia. Yon wilt
find a aoottnn and ttfaM rtMfiuesciueco id a papbk, mom
ramady la MITCMgUL SsC

T IALVI,
ball rcKL ti en

Maa York Oily druggist.

t seaono jolt osuau occwm
tuMM mr McacHAkn' who utvea
BUW AkK AtXwriSlM, UPBRAtOS

UIU POR. 60M OP HIS

SPAet no a

Aivew-isti- u

High Egg Production
In cold, severe mid winter weather

the winter-eg- mnn give attention to
keeping hla poultry houae properly
ventilated, a he Vnowa from past ex-

perience Hint cold temperature and
moist atmosphere do not go well with
winter egg production. Too frequent-
ly, a cold weather cornea, the poultry-ma- n

begin to close the window at
night and pull down the curtains,
which all goes to make matter worn,
and cause marked decree la egg
flow.

Inrdm'sTxopical

act Into hot water; hake until brown,
Another Way With Parsnips.

Clean the fresh vegetable and cut Into
narrow strips, put nn to cook with t
tahlespoonful or two of butter for
arh pint of sliced parsnip, add no

water, cover tightly and atenin, cook-

ing carefully until tender. There will
be moisture enough In the vegetable to
keep from burning. When tender add
aalt and pepper end stir until lightly
browned.

Spanish Cream. PlMtolve two table-
spoon fills of gelatin In one-hal- cupful
of cold water. Cream the yolk of
two egg with one-half cupful of
lugnr. I'our over these the gelatin,
stirring all the time, adding pint of
hot milk. Add pinch of suit and
flavor, I'ut back In a double boiler
and cook aa thick aa boiled custard.
Cool and fold In the atlflly beaten
white of two egg. I'ut luto mold

nd aet away to chill.

Dumplings. Take one, beaten egg,
one cupful of buttermilk, one-hnl- f tea-

apoonful of ault If buttermilk t

tweet add no sodn, If slightly sour
add pinch of soda flour to make a
drop batter, adding two teaspootiful
of baking powder. I)rop into a hot
alew of meat or chicken and cover at
once j cook from eight to twelve mi-
nute, according to size of the dum-
pling.

A delirious frosting for any ptnln
cake I boiled frosting to which a
little cream, chopped nut and raisin
are added.
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Mating the Flocks
When mating the flocks, allow 8 to

10 hen of the heavy breeds, auch a
ISriihmaa or Langshun, 10 to 12 fe-

male of American breeds, such a

Plymouth Hock and Wyandotte, and
12 to IS hen of the light breeds, a
Leghorn and Anconus. to each male.
Cockerel will car for more hen tlinn
rocks and fewer mule are neceasary
If the flock enjoy free range. Egg
tmiy be auved for hutching and will
generally he found fertile two day
ifter the mule r Introduced.
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